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FflESH HOPS ARE

bed a mil
T0BB1C1IS

Gallic Soldiers are Hurried to Near

Rheims to Try to Smash Through

Teutonic Lines.

Eh'EMY IS WELL ENTRENCHED

Frontal AiMSulU Airainst Kaiser's
Fotvrs nemilt la failuse and fiew
Plan Is IW Hint state tnlralty made
Made to Force Germans
fclcce of Cltf.

to Lifl

Parlit, Jan. 11. Denplte lite bad;

Invite
Labora

severe fighting continued today that Oswald West waa not', well outside the entrance of elude Saxons and others.
tlMj cant and west of Soissons. to attend the reception to

An official war officio statement ad- - Governor last night
tlie French forees had been Members of the committee from!

oiin;Hilod to yhid some ground but the Sulem republican club,
Jl4nlllfl (lint llllluirfjltt th,.wlllftn. ftUrlfn tha iAntlnn nra., !,.'- - . ". m .u, mmwm . . .. vv nvrii r. uq mv
been The German, en, say they forgot to Invite him.
Iwavlljr were J The invited all the elective
a savage offence, Hetween Tpres slate officials except Labor
and MoujKHt an artHUry duel Hoff and three mem- -

In prioress.

PAIU3. Jan. 13. Fresh troops
are being rushed to the French
trenches both east and west of
It he I m and a strong effort Is being
made to drive Into the Ger
man lines and force the enemy to
lift the siege.

French had made vain efforts to car-
ry the main position of the enemy
by frontal attack. If the new meth-
od of attack succeeds the French e

the enemy will be compelled to
retire or else face the danger of an
assault In force from the rear.

Arrtai Attack Expected.
LONDON. Jan. 13.

. precautions are being taken, both
here and In Paris, to guard against
aerial raids by Zeppelins Bel

lam. - The frequency of airship at-
tacks on Dunkirk has served to warn
officials that the enemy has contem-
plated an attempt to fly across he
channel.

The Germans have established a big
Zeppelin and aeroplane base on the!
outskirts of Ghent and dally are

Dunkirk and other towns near
there, dropping bombs. A number of
rlvllluns are known to have been
killed.

It Is expected that-th- e long pre-

dicted Zeppelin attack on England
will start from Ghent.

AFOOT TO ROB HIM

OF PLACER IS CHARGE

MAS SENT TO ASYLUM ALI-FXiE-

TO UK VICTIM OP A

Declaring his brother,
Karnsworth, hud been drugged
Richland and sent to the eastern Ore
,on state hospital In this city that In

him practically
Jonn.have

high
of

tlce.
He came here several days ago and

took his brother from the hospital
However, he told the hospital phy

nothing of the alleged assault)

Tamlesle
the

was an epileptic and had
12 years, according to the broth-

er's admission while He thinks
the wag quite regular
and Justified by the man's condition.

The county Raker coun-
ty that had
filed upon a mine. Since his
relief the hospital he tells a
story of having been drugged at
Rlchlnnd, sent al-

though ho his recollection
of the hasy. 'he Ie

here, the man was apparently sane
his confinement he had

several attacks epilepsy.

2 BATTLESHIPS WILL

UNITED STATES

LITTLE MEN ARE DEFEAT-
ED IN TO LIMIT

CONSTRUCTION

WASHINGTON, Jan. The
house naval committee to

the construction of two
thereby defeat-

ing "little
The committee also recommended ton.

construction of coast do
fense submarines of will
be assigned to duty the Pacific
coast, seagoing six
destroyers, one hospital ship, one

and one oiler.

WEST IS LEFT OFF

LIST AT Kill
ram

Salem Republican Club the
Line" at Former Executive
of the State.

RECEPTION HELD LAST NIGHT

Member of Club Offer Explanation
baying Tlier IYrgot to

announcement
.

and Tiirvo Members of Ilallroad
otnni(ion Forgotten.

SALEM, Ore.. Jan 1J. It devel-,T- fl the were
weather "tented

invited

inKted
under

tilWhflMA
reJIiwiulftlMtl.

reinforced, maintaining committee
State

km Commissioner

wedges

Extraordinary

from.

vis-

iting

PLOT

MINE

BUILT

Inviting

tiers of the railroad commission. This
was explained by a member of the
committee who said the line "must
be drawn somewhere."

SALEM. Ore. Jan. 13. More than
4000 enthusiastic- persons paid ho- -

inuite lust nlffht tn fJnvernnr and
I Mrs. Wlthycombe at a brilliant
ception glen in their honor In the
capitol by the Salem republican
It was a subHtltute for the usual in-

augural
Music was provided by the Oregon

Agricultural College orchestra. Mrs.
V. Smith of Salem, sand sev-
eral solos. In receiving line were
governor and Mrs. Wlthycombe and

daughter. Mabel; W. E.
Flnzer, adjutant general; Ben W.

secretary state, and Mrs. 01-co-

Colqnel II. M. Ellis of the na--
tlonal guard; Thomas B. Kay, state
treasurer, and Mrs. Kay; H.
Burnett, justice the supreme court
and Mrs. Burnett.

SEMESTER WORK HT LOCAL

- HIGH SCHOOL RATED HIGH

STIDK.NTS IlECEIVIXG
MAiiKs ri:iuon now

DllAWINt; TO CLOSE.

This semester's work a( the
school will soon come to a In
football language, the students have
been buck'ng the lines like - heroes
for over lour months And next week
comes the dash for the goal.
All are down to their without Tin

or complaint. Burning the sign of
midnight oil Is becoming a ...
habit with a large percent of the

these last few

William failures If any are expected out or
at; the 260 students.

A large per cent of the students
have averages above SO per cent for

terested persona rob of
( year's work, and all

placer mine in iiaker overages of between eighty and
Farnsworth of . Rupert. Idaho, P- -i ninety. As usual, the local
peared before the Baker authorities ,

' scnool u holding the record Its
atacholashlp

brother to nanroaa

'

sicians

.

Ume
hla his

and for having his M wh0le Is well pleased with
confined Dr. A. E. .hnwlnir this by
of hospital staff, declares the

' 8tudents. and declared that the
tlent been
for
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records In
show William Farnsworth
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and away
declares

events Is When

but during
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NEWS SUMMARY

General,
fight

United States senate.
lYcwli trooiN rtisluxl forward ef-

fort to into German
line about Rlielnis.

In attciiuH raid
vcr arc by IlritlHli land bailor,

reMrt.
Oregon wnato government

npprcprlutlon to help figlit predatory
niilmiils on national forests.

Local.
Judge pliolpH gives lwotlegger

In Jail; other sentence iwssed.
1m Graiulo defeat Pcndlc- -

.lames c. this
"Angel'1 Sam,"

ltund-ii- p buckers mlsHlng two
are found.

Man breaking Into

.1.

Submarines Which Attempt
Raid at Dover are Reported

Sunk by the Land Batteries
German Craft are Sighted Well Outside Entrance

of Uie Harbor But Gunners Wait Until They
Come in Range at Which Fire Opened
Both Disappear and Confidence Felt That
They Were Sent to the Bottom.

LONDON, Jan. It la reported
that two German submarines which
attempted to raid Dover,

i were by land batteries. The ad- -

Adopted Effort tXminiiswioner no

Wlthycombe

finish.

might

All newspapers today printed j German casualty brought
dispatches from Dover claiming

submarines had been sunk.
s'ar submarines

i Bavarians,

"
SENATE ASKS CONGRESS: FOR

APPROPRIATION 10 WAGE WAR

AGAINST PREDATORY ANIMALS

MLEM, ure., Jan. 13. sen
ate paiwd a memorial to congress

askinK for an appropriation of
1300.000 to be ued In the extermina-
tion of predatory animals on the na-
tional forests. Senator Burgess, au-
thor of memorial, said annual

to stockmen and poultry raisers
on national forests in western
amounts to thirteen million dollars.

Senator Hawley Introduced bill
providing an appropriation of 150,009
for the construction and equipment
of a new training school building at
the Oregon normal at Monmouth.

ATLANTIC

YOKK, 13 Lashed by
a e gale for 16 hours, the North
Atlantic roost Is facing the

,of winter.
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DEAD AT OF 82 YEARS

James C. Jay, resident of this
city and father Jay. promt- -
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house
presented chuebel

posing means com-
mittee prepare budget

before house mem-
bers would know much be-
ing spent, resolution de-
feated.

Houston presented
providing

work
contracted bit-
ter debate which progress
when lunch
taken.

North Atlantic ports reported
compelled battle
mountain waves.

Italian freighter Oceanic

dozen injured-
damage heavy. whether

Steamers

OF

JUDGE PHELPS
WILL SHOWN

county
sentence Circuit Judge Phelps

Continued

posted the four frontiers
against pos

sible violation of her neutrality,

i

Marly thousands such Germany, Austria

TO PREVENT hfiSUBWAY RAv J

J

m

6

vi

J
Frank Hadley genend manager ow

the Interborough Kapld Transit Hail-roa-

controls New York's
underground railway sjtstem, arid who

that problem of safe-

guarding the traveling public con-

stantly In the minds of the officials
the corporation. In speaking

the accident In the subway In
which nore than S00 panwnijers
suffocated and the lives Im-

perilled Iledley and Mr. Shonts ad
mlt the of a similar acci-

dent occurring at any time.

WANT EASIER MANNER OF

SETTING WATER RIGHTS

MILTOX LAWYER WILL COXSILT
WATER BOARD REGARDING

CHANGE CODE.

That the state Irrigation code as
now stsnds faulty in particular

asserted, Attorney S. D. Peterson
who has been here today. The code
provides simple manner whereby
waterusers whose rights have not been
adjudicated be settled save by
Involving all users upon the
stream in question.

I'p in the east end the county
where the water rights adjudi-
cated some years ago there are a few
settlers, according Mr. Peterson

ii .....
iney( meir were never passed upon

hoursand should they ask to have
rights adjudicated now they would
have Involve all other users and

auround In a fog off tne ofltv,,,- - ...i.ir.,i.-.- . ......,..

letup.

n.- - mu.v v' uriuriuuir r't ncr
Life savers are . trouble, it I similar conditions

The hiKh seaa prevent ' ex,t in ther l.nrts of the Mat andwas

IN

Im

is

.

is

or

t
V

is

IN

It

is one
Is by

to

Is to
auu

that by a simple amendment to the
water code the task of adjudicating
such cases could be made much easier

Mr. I'ttcrson left today for Salem
and plans to lay the before
the state of control to If
legislation secured that will
aid such settlers us were overlooked

i. -- m . ...

Il.ta.l a '..If. IIC II MVS lllllla
INDIANAPOLIS. 13. Eighty

of 114 residents of Terre Haute,
indicted In connection with aliened

Only a few students will graduate, ultlng from the Infirmities of old posed this afternoon on James Dear- - frauds, pleaded guilty arraigned
at the end of this but an

i
age. He was 82 years old and had lorn, who had pleaded to sell- - before United Judge Anderson
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EI! LOSE

LIVES III cue
'List of Dead May GnwVYhen Full

Details of Disaster are Received

Towns are in Ruins.

DAMAGE IN ROME IS SLIGHT

Slioek Is Severe In Ottirr Quarters of
ine ixninirr 18 Iemons Itcported
Killed at One rillagto Tderapb
and Tciphone Conunnnicatlons)
Are Seven-d- .

ROME, Jan. 13. It was reported
laU-- r today there was considerablel4 of Ufo and enormous damage

a done In Uie Abruzzl province by
tlio oartlKjuake.. The entire province
Mirrored. Many Miial) town were
wtld to be nearly wlx-- d out. Several
towns In Rome province eurfcrcd.
Meagre advice reixjrt great damage
to the towns of Canrllc, Maeliano,
Proslnono, Monte Kotondo, Yeroly,
Valmontone and Alba no. Many per-i-oi- is

were reported caught In the ra-
ins and cruslied to death.

Various barracks In the vicinity
were denuded of troops who rushed
to assist the work of rescue. The
minister of the Interior and the min-
ister of war directed their subordi-
nates to do everything in their pow-
er to aid the victims.

When the town of Prosinone was
shaken, the prison waa partially de-

stroyed. The Convicts mutinied when
an attempt was made to keep 'them
Inside the walls. .

Officials declare the quake was the
most severe ever felt here. They fear
a large death list will be shown when
full details are obtainable.

ROME, Jan. Reporta from
outlying district Indicated an earth-
quake which shook Rome and vicin-
ity this morning, caused a loss of life
A number of buildings were destroy-
ed on Rome's outskirts.

It was reported eighteen had been
killed at Pereto.

The shock waa severe outside of
Rome. Telegraph and telephone com-- ;
munication between many towns. Is
Interrupted.

Some damage was done In Rome.

LOCAL MEN WILL SPEAK AT

FARMERS MEETING AT HEUX

TAXES, COOPERATION AND
SCHOOL WORK WILL RE

DISCUSSED.

HELIX, Ore., Jan. 13. (Special.)
The Helix local of the Farmers'

Union will hold a regular session in
Helix on the 16th of January, at
which time C. P. Strain, A. L. Spar
ling and L. P. Garabee of the Pen
lilt. in hloU ,.K1 o.J.a.. k- -

hen water rights were being ndjudl- - L..,i..
nig a uu an jyrrBuns who are inter
ested in taxes or high
school work are invited to attend.
The meeting will be called to order
at 2:13 p. m. and the doors open to
visitors at 2:45 p. m.

Assessor Strain will speak on the
subject of tax bills present and
pending. Mr. Sparling will dLscuss
the subject of as prac
ticed in other counties and Mr, Gam
l.na will toll nf t Ti wnrlr rt tK titcrli

Engdahl of the Union Warehouse'

the millers' and grain growers'
ventlon at Pullman, Wash.

Carranxista
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. Advices

received by the department indi-
cated that Carraniista troops were
completely routed after four days
fighting Monterey. The same mes-
sage said Obreson had won
victory at San Martin, Pu-eb- la

and the capital, killing R0 VII-list-

and capturing seven machine

Coal Minos to Hoo'mmi.
WHEELING. W. Ya., Jan. 13. All

the coal mines eastern Ohio. wher.
16.000 men now are on strike, will be
reopened tomorrow, It was announced.
The operators asserted that all strik-
ers failing to return to work will be
evicted from the" company's

HAY WHEAT SELLS AT $1.47
ON THE PORTLAND EXCHANGE

PORTLAND.- Ore.. Jan. 13
May wheat on Merchants
Exchanged advanced to $1.47.
A sale of 20. lino battels at this
price was made today.

1FBTS WILL

CARRY FIGHT FOR

BALLOT TO SENATE

Undaunted by Defeat of Mondell

Resolution in House, Campaign

Will be Pressed Further.

3 PU!;3 HUE CONSIDERED

House Turns Down Proposed Amend
ment to Enfranchise by a
Vote of 201 to 171 Final Vote
Comes at End of Day of Mncfa Or-
atory For and Against Bill.

WASHINGTON. Jan, 1J. Suffra-
gists, Undaunted by the defeat of the
Mondell woman aufrrage resolution
In the house last night, say the fight
will be transferred to the senate.
Three plans for continuing the fight
are under consideration. One Is the
Palmer suffrage resolution now on
the senate calendar and another the
passage of a federal measure where-
by women could vote for senator
and a third the in states of
a bill permitting women to vote at
presidential elections.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1J. The
house of representatives, by a vote of
204 to 174, refused last night to sub-
mit to the states an amendment to
the federal constitution to enfranchise
women.

The vote, the second in the history
of congress on the woman suffrage
issue, came at the close of a day of,

oratory, during
which the many speakers were list-
ened to frequent evidences of ap-
proval or disapproval by packed gal-
leries. The question was before the
house on the Mondell resolution te

a constitutional amendment
providing that the light of suffrag
should not be abridged "because of

.Majority H Again Resolution.
A two thirds affirmative vote was

necessary to pass the resolution; It
was defeated by a majority of 10.

Party lines were not strictly drawn
In the fight, though democratic lead-
er Underwood, voicing the attitude of
his party that suffrage la a state Is
sue, strongly opposed the resolution
while Republican Mann waa
one of the chief speakers of the suf-
fragists.

Enthusiasm mingled with dejection
when Speaker Clark announced the
result.

TUT ffIII on

RESERVATION 111

!i iii en 1924

Under the ruling of the Indian ser-
vice the trust period on the Umatilla
reservation will expire Set 15. 1124.
This Information was received recent-
ly by E. S. Swartxlander, super-intende- nt

on the reservation, who to-

day gave the following statement on
the subject:

"The general public has often re-

quested to be advised when the trust
period to the allotments this res- -

.;k ". : " . " " i nation expire The matter pre- -

as the farmer's boy. Manager Cart T to th,e Ind!an a,at ""J

"tn.l!a,,y tMo- -company will

Troopet Routed.
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at
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Kns.
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the
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with

on

I now In receipt of advice sub- -

deliver his report from
' "

General a

passage

submit

Leader

Major

was

am

.niii'iiiic-ui- s ini niaue nvre aunnn
1SS1 and 1892. under authority con-
tained In a special act of congress ap-
proved March 3. 15S5 (23 Stat. 3 40 1.

The allotments then made were ap
proved by the secretary of the Infer-
ior tn April, 1S93, but the trust pat-
ents did not issue until Sept. H 1899
The secretary has now ruled that ths
trust period begins, not when the al-

lotments were approved, but when th
trust patents issued. As the trust
period Is 25 years and as trust pat-n- ts

Issued Sept. 1. 1S99. the trust period
expires Sept. 15. 1921."

LA GRANDE BOWLING TEAM

DEFEATS PENOLETON TEAM

POOR FORM IS ASCRIRFD HV !.!.
CAL PLAYERS AS CVlsE

OF HEATING.

Ry a total of 91 pins, the Ii tirsnd
bowling teum last night defeated th
Pendleton bowlers on the Im ilrarid"
alleys. The u 'iratnle score w.n
2703 and Pendleton's 28 10 Th local
bowlers uscrlbe their defeat to th
poor form displaved by one or two nt
their best men Hoover, who usually
rolls around (00. made thn lowent
score of the Pendleton men. he rutvrii(

(Continued on page elgl t)


